Colorcon No-Tox® Direct & Indirect Food Contact Printing Inks
Meeting the Needs of Your Metal Decorating Applications
Serving the world’s non-toxic
printing ink needs for almost 50
years, Colorcon’s No-Tox®
Products Division is a leading
manufacturer of U.S. Food & Drug
Administration (FDA) and EU
compliant printing inks.
Colorcon’s expertise in printing
ink technology is based on a solid
foundation built over five decades
of manufacturing printing inks for
the food, pharma and medical
device industries.
Our highly specialized No-Tox
inks are used for a variety of
direct and indirect food contact
packaging applications for metal
deco including printing on the
inside surface of beverage bottle
crowns, food can lidding, mint
containers and many other metal
deco applications.

Our printing inks
are manufactured
exclusively from
FDA compliant
components in an
FDA registered,
dedicated current
Good Manufacturing
Practices (cGMP)
facility.
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All of our printing inks are manufactured exclusively from FDA
compliant components in an ISO
9001:2015 certified, FDA
registered, dedicated current
Good Manufacturing Practices
(cGMP) facility, using GMP
practices.
We provide our customers with
the safest line of regulatory
compliant printing inks for
printing applications that involve
direct and indirect contact with
food, pharma or medical
products and back this up with a
written guarantee.
Our products comply with all
pertinent FDA and EU regulations
as well as CONEG heavy metal
restrictions.
We offer compliant inks for all
printing processes and can
customize these products to
meet your particular needs. We
also offer contract manufacturing and tolling capabilities
in a cGMP facility.
In all of this we support our
customers with unmatched
technical support, our regulatory
expertise as well as on-site
printing press assistance.
Colorcon No-Tox® Products
171 New Britain Boulevard
Chalfont, PA 18914-1833, USA
www.colorcon.com/notox
North America: +1-800-724-0624
Europe: +44-7525-130635

Colorcon offers three distinct ink and coating product lines
NO-TOX®, FLEXICRAFT® and LITHOSAFE®
NO-TOX inks and coatings are
appropriate for all commonly
used printing methods where
direct contact with food or
medical and pharmaceutical
products is anticipated.
FLEXICRAFT water-based
flexographic and gravure inks and
coatings and LITHOSAFE inks and
overprint varnishes are ideal for
minimal or indirect food contact
applications or where a functional
barrier is employed. They are also
used in medical and pharmaceutical packaging applications
where minimal or indirect product
contact is intended.

No-Tox inks are
specified by many of
the world’s leading
food, medical device
and pharmaceutical
companies.
We create standard, process and
custom colors, as well as aqueous
coatings and varnishes.
Every product we create is
designed with three paramount
goals in mind: the ink must work
on conventional printing equipment, be user friendly and must
be safe for the intended end use.
To this extent our scientists
consider substrates, printing
methods and migration potential
in every ink they create.
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Few of the raw materials used in
conventional inks can be used in
No-Tox inks. Colorcon is often
working with an entirely different
– and more expensive – set of raw
materials that has undergone
rigorous FDA testing.
The raw materials used in No-Tox
inks are classified as indirect and
direct food additives by the FDA.
Since the products we create must
meet the high standards of a
variety of federal regulations,
our raw materials are individually
sampled and tested to ensure
highest purity levels.
Because of our individual raw
material testing, documented
manufacturing processes and
operating principles we are the
only company that provides its
customers with a written
compliance guarantee for its inks.
As a result No-Tox inks are
specified by many of the world’s
leading food, medical device and
pharmaceutical companies.
For more information or to see
how we can help you with FDAand
EU compliant inks, contact us at:
Colorcon No-Tox® Products
171 New Britain Boulevard
Chalfont, PA 18914-1833, USA
www.colorcon.com/notox
North America: +1-800-724-0624
Europe: +44-7525-130635

